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its height, Canada really occupied the position of a

. . , _ ,_in creditor nation. Anv surplus in our • visible’’ ex-
New eYork‘ "unds’ou 'this market during recent l**'* ®»r ’visible” i,..... . «as always offset and
weeks, are to be found in plenty ... the figures of “ore "INl't b-v °"r "'Z ' lor
Canadian foreign trade for the months of April and fe.ghts, ms,.ranee premiums. of he, -a) m nts for
Max. which are now available. In brief, .he tale serv.ccs rendered by outs,dors, and chiefly by 
of those figures is as follows the two ,nonius •«>>>»“ payments on cap.tn borrowed front
named this year our exports wore *130,690,000; “broad. these payments can hardly bo les» than 

in,,hi,ts, #211,738.000; that is to say in.porta fAKt.fHitt.fKK annually and ... sp.to of the buying 
1 back from llr.tisl. holders of Canadian securities,

whiea has taken place during recent years, there 
is no reason to suppose that the animal aggregate 
has been reduced to any appreciable extent, 
the existence of these “invisible” drains u|sm our 

which makes the present (Kwition of our

THE GENERAL FINANCIAL SITUATION y

'»our

our
exceeded ex|>orts by some $81.000,000. In the 
corresponding two months of 1010. on the contrary 
exfiorts totalled $156,747,000 and importe, $125,- 
000,000 ; exports exceeded imports by #31.000,000. 
The change from the 1010 ligures to t hose of this 
year is a decidedly unwelcome one, and is calculat
ed to cause considerable anxious thought regard
ing the immediate future in Canada on the part of 
ha. k.m and other conservative business men, who

It is

resources
"visible” trade so disconcerting, coupled as it is 
with the fact that under present conditions, the 
remedy for adverse trade balances which xxas freely- 
used prior to the war, that of borrowing in Great 
Britain and the United States Ts not available. 
Post-bellum adjustment has not yet advanced to 
the stage when Ixmdon can 
funds to Canada, although the indications are that 
that stage is being approached, owing to the steady 
recovery of sterling exchange, and while the pre
mium on New York Funds makes the purchase 
of Canadian securities especially attractive to United 
States, investors, investment funds arc at present 
by no means plentiful in the United States, and 
there are any number of domestic bargains avail
able for them. The time when Canada will bo able 
to resume free borrowing abroad is not, perhaps 
comparatively shaking, very far off. 
time tlie trend of affairs indicated in the figure* 
with which this article began is a decidedly un
healthy one and may possibly cause some trouble 
here before new and ameliorating influences conic

1not merely contented to take things as they are 
The ominous fact about these 

which is

are
for the moment.
ligures is not the decline in exports, 
serious enough in itself, but the immense increase 
in imports, which certainly is not wholly, or even 
in fair proportion accounted for by the rise in 
prices over last year of many imported goods. When 
New York Funds first went to a heavy premium 
in Montreal last fall, it was thought in some

-
freely advance new

ipiarters that this premium would 
siderable handicap ui>on purchases of ini|sirted 
goods, and that its effect ultimately would be to 
cut down importe. That opinion, or rather hope, 

shewn to have been entirely fallacious and 
ill-grounded. In spite of the additional cost of 
goods caused by the premium upon Canadian funds, 
the present figures indicate that Canadians have 
gone on purchasing as freely as ever in fact, appa
rently more freely than before. .

In this connection, we are disposed to think that 111,0 effective play, 
a -real deal of ham, has been done, by the talk One interesting feature of our export trade ,s 
which has been indulged in from time to time the prominence ill it of the pulp and puper industry, 
during the last two or three years, often by people For the month of May export» of wood, paper,
who should know better, about Canada having etc., actually stood at the head of the tot of our
changed her ,-osition from a debtor to a creditor classified exports, reaching a figure of $21,.,73,,30 

It is in fact extremely doubtful, to put as coni|»red with $21.360,0711 for agricultural pro
mote mildly, if at any time during the duct*. Be-capitalisation of the various pulp and

when the war export trade was at papr undertakings is proceeding. The Brompton

serve as a con-

is now But inean-
i
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nation, 
the case 
war years, even
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The Royal Indemnity Company
is now transacting business

In the Provinces of Quebec and Ontario

SICKNESSPERSONAL
ACCIDENT

LIABILITY
W

GUARANTEE
BONDS AUTOMOBILE

LIABILITYI
BOILER AND 

FLY WHEEL PROPERTY DAMAGE

V COLLISIONBURGLARY

CHARLES II. HOLLAND. President

CANADIAN OFFICES

Toronto
Royal Insurance Building 
JULIAN H. FERGUSON. 
Superintendent for Ontario
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Royal Insurance Building 

RICHARD J. BOND, 
Superintendent for Canada
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mimlhs to show whether curtuilineiit of production 
w ill counter balance th<‘ American public'* mani
fest unwillingness to pay the very high prices pre
vailing for many goods. No one, it is pointed cut, 
can surely predict as yet the influence of high 
rules for money and restricted credit, in determin
ing how far concessions in prices will be offered 
by producers, middlemen, and retail merchants. 
The mercantile reviews, it may be noted, ap)iear 
to foreshadow lower prices. All of them s|)enk of 
increased conservatism in buying. So far the same 
cannot fairly be said of conditions in Canada, 
except possibly in some special lines like men's 
shoes, and to some extent, it appears, women's 
clothing.

On the New York Stock Exchange, trailing is 
extremely inactive. There is a good deal of un
certainty regarding the course of the money market. 
The fact that abnormally high rates prevailed in 
the first six months of the year is a natural reason 
for expecting tension in the fall. The liquidation 
which has already occurred on the Stock Exchange 
and in some lines of trade should help in reducing 
the prospective demand. But it is noted as a 
warning against loo great optimism on this point 
that the recent statements of the Federal licserve 
banks show only negligible recovery from the 
lowest ratio of reserve to liabilities yet reported.
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(Continued from front Page)
plan of doubling the issued capital stock has come 
nut within the lust few days, and announcement of 
a re-arrangement of capital by 1‘riee Brothers is 
\|iected shortly. The course of Wayagamack 
hares on the local Exchange suggests that a 

similar o|ierution is in prospect for that conqiany. 
Outside the pulp and paper group the influence of 
light money is paramount on the local Exchange, 
and there is very little doing, although it is obvious 
that a number of standard stocks, and some others, 
which if not standard, are of a very fair seeondary 
type, are selling at absolutely bargain prices.

It was hardily to be expected that an immense 
deal like that involving the creation of the British 
Empire Steel Corporation would he carried through 
without friction of some kind. None the less, the 
developments of the last few days, are regrettable. 
The minority directors of Dominion Steel, who 
have been removed from the board, men of lin
ingheat standing in the business community, ami 
the interests they represent, are very considerable, 
and not lightly to In- antagonized The recent 
friction is not likely to make the successful promo
tion of the new undertaking any the easier, 
although it must be confessed those in charge of it 
have shown by their previous records a remarkable 
capacity for getting things done. Frankly, how
ever, the promoters of the new undertaking would 
have made a better impression upon the business 
community and the investing public if they had 
talked less, and particularly if tliev had refrained 
from hoisting the [>ut riot ic ban,. . Nobody is 
deceived thereby, and everybody is well aware that 
the promoters are not parrying through their present 
plans, merely for the good of their health, as a 
result of purely patriotic motives, 
nothing to be ashamed of in that fact, hut in the 
opinion of many business men, it would have been 
much better tact ice on the part of the promoters 
not to have suggested otherwise. In financial 
limiters, flag waving very justly arouses suspicion.

With regard to conditions in the United States, 
tile immediate futrue of commodity prices is still 
a subject of dispute, and it is left for the next six

CANADA'S NEED
What is the need of Canada at the present 

time'.' We have a great debt in this country. How 
are we going to meet it? We are told to produce. 
We ran produce in the factories, on the land, and 
in the mines of this country. We have great 
natural resources that only need to be devehqied 
in order to enrich this country ; and if we could 
only develop those resources to the extent of one- 
fourth of their value at the present time we would 
have no trouble in meeting our obligations as a 
nation. There is no cause for any person in this 
country to lie discouraged uIhjiiI the future of Can
ada. All we need to do is to move around this 
Dominion to realize I he great resources we possess ; 
and we cannot help but become prouder of our 
country ami cannot help hut glory in the fact that, 
in Canada, we have us great wealth and as great 
op|Hirtimities as are to he found in any land in the 
world to-dav. What is requisite is to encourage 
the development of those resources and, given an 
n|>portimity to the people to take advantage of the 
wealth thill is in the country, there will be no need 
for ilie (iovermnent to worry about the future of 
Canada and no need for the honest, capable and 
ambitious citizen of Canada to worry nlioul it 
either."—II". A. Huelianan, M.P., in House of 
Commons

There is

______



CANADA PERMANENT 
MORTGAGE CORPORATION

NOTH'K iti hereby given that a Dividend of 
TWO and ONE-HALF PEU CENT., for the 
viirrenl quarter, living at the rate of TEN PER 
CENT. PER ANNUM on the paid up capital 
Stock of the Corporation, has been declared. 
and that the same will be payable on and 
after FRIDAY, the SECOND day of JULY 
next, to the Shareholders of record at the 
close of huai ness on the Fifteenth day of 
JUNE. Hy order of the Hoard.

CEO. H. SMITH,
Assistant General Manager.

Toronto. -Jfith May, 1V20

The Trust and Loan Co.
OF CANADA

_ _ $14,630,000.00Capital Subscribed
Paid-up Capital___________  2,000,000.00

2.000,000.00Reserve Funds--------
MONEY TO LOAN ON REAL ESTATE

30 St. James Street Montreal
i
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^ E R V ICE -This
Bank, for the past 
45 years, has done

it. .Imre in the development of 
the business of the I loniillloll.
< tiir ex|»erieiiee and equipment 
are at the service of every
customer.
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of CANADA
Montreal Branch, u* St. James St.L L “

The

MCRCHANT5 BANK
OF CANADA

HEAD OFFICE • MONTREAL
. $ e,400.000

0.660,774
Capital Paid-up
Reserves and Undivided Profits 
ToUl Deposits I April ill. Ufcll) • 163.000.000

107.000.000Total Assets April .% Ittib)

IWeerd ml IMrrrtoro
HI It II. HONTAUV ALLAN, C.V.O., Vrveldent 

lientK. W. BLACKWELL. Vl«v 1‘mmi 
K. lit » W A HI » W 11.Ht IN. THUS. LONtI, A. 

Silt KKKI'KItICK OH It LEWIS,
B. KVA NS

Lt. Coi: J R MOODIB. F. R0BF.RT80N
K W. KNKKI.ANI» A J UAWBH,

TIIOS. AIIKAHN. Hen. C. C. ItALLANTYNK,
U L CAINS. Hon LORN* t\ WKHdTBK.

GORDON M MKIRKGOR
|>. C. MACAMOW, Uvnerwl Mitiinfor.

T. K MKHHKTT. Huvt ltranrboe ami c It Iff Inspectée
W. X MF1.DRVM. <H-nvrul Superrienr

merchant» and Manufactura™
nrv eonlistiy invited V> iId-oiha 
nil limiter* of finance with tut.

The Merchant* Bank i* mon* 
than a mere slvpootory—:t is 
an institution that *tnmln ever 
nutty to «divin»» anti aasmt it* 
cii*toment in regard to money 
mutters, investment» ami huai* 
ih*** generally.

0m

«

391 Bronches In Coned*

Extending from the Atlantic to the Pacific 
New York Agency : 63 & G.T Wall Street

REAL BANKING SERVICE
All hninclieo of litis Rank are in a position 
to give tin1 most comprehensive Ranking 
service. Government and Municipal 
Securities are dealt in. Foreign Exchange 
Idmghf and sold. Money Orders and 
liciteis of Credit issued. Collections made

all |Niints in Canada or overseas.on

— lore,1

IMPEIU^XL BANK
ISO BRANCHES IN CANADA

AGENTS IN GREAT BRITAIN 
Cnflond: Idoyd'a Bank Lmited, Imndon and BranAoa
Scotland: Th# Commernol Bank ol Scotland, Limited, 

Kdinbargh and IIran,-Is*.
Bank of Ireland, Dublin and Branches 

AGENTS IN FRANCE
Credit Lyonnaie, IJoyd'a end National Provincial 

Foreign Bank I ana ted

Ireland:

y-V • - 11R '
•i
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PHOENIX ASSURANCE COMPANY LIMITER
7'hr l.ifr nrpartmrnt.The Phoenix Assurance Company of Ivondon, 

England, has just cumplcivil its 138th year, ami 
at no time in the course of its long career were its 
|u'os|s‘cts so bright. This illustrious institution 
by reason of its vast business, world-wide organiza
tion, able administration, and great resources, has 
long lieen a conspirions mends r, among the great 
composite British Offices. The most notable 
recent event in the affairs of the l'hoettix is the 
amalgamation of the Norwich Vnion Fire, and as 
by 1018 the income of the latter had risen to over 
#13,500,000, on which there was a substantial 
profit, the im|*ir!ance of the amalgamation of 
this business is apparent.

In the case of the Phoenix. Lord (leorge Hamil
ton, chairman for many years, has retired from 
that position, and Sir Gerald Ryan, hitherto Gen
eral Manager, to whom the great development of 
the Phoenix in recent years has been chiefly due, 
has lieen elected chairman in his place. Mr. 
Ralph Yen Sketch of the Norwich Vnion Fire 
succeeds Sir Gerald Ryan as Generaal Manager, 
and very great interest is felt concerning the pos
sible result of that combination. As the fusion 
with the Norwich Vnion became effective only as 
from 1st January 1920, the 1019 accounts of the 
Phoenix, now under review, doses •one era of the 
Company's operations, and it may well la- said, 
they close the era of the old organization in ex
ceedingly giaal form.

As may well be ex|ieeted, the returns from the 
life department, in no way fall short in their degree 
of excellence of the lire department. 1 hiring tin- 
year life policies were issued for net new assurances 
of #10,813,120 with new net premiums of #407,535. 
The total income of the department for the year 
was $0,634,235, and the outgoings, including #918,- 
335 written off securities were $6.512,780. Death 
claims absorbed $3,155,750. The total amount 
paid was within the normal expectation. A further 
sum of $1,004,785 was jutiil in respect of Endow
ment insurance. The Life Assurance fund at the 
close of the year stood at $55.855,885

In the Marine l>e|Mirtment net premiums 
amounted to $4,197,670 for 1919. claims totalled 
$3,839,190. The sum of $1,500,000 including 
profits realized on the working out of the 1917 and 
1918 accounts, was transferred to Profit and Loss 
Account.

The Canadian Unwell
The Phoenix Assurance Company has been 

operating in Canada for the past 117 years, and 
<'iin therefore claim the distinction of serving the 
insuring public throughout the Dominion longer 
than any other company in existence. Its present 
managers in Canada Messrs. R. Mac D. Paterson 
and J. B. Paterson, between their connections and 
themselves have directed its affairs for over ninety 
years of this long jieriod. This unique record is 
probably without a precedent in the business of 
insurance. The Company transacts laith tin- and 
life throughout the Dominion, and every lamest 
claim is met in a generous and liberal spirit.

Last year net cash received for lire premiums 
totalled $1,145,616, a growth of nearly $190,000 us 
coni|Htn-d with the preceding year. The Cnni|«i:iv 
has a very enviable record in its Canadian Vnder- 
wriling results. The loss ratio for 1919 figuring 
at 43.16, com|iares with 42.31 per cent, in 1018. 
This lauiunilde record is the result of conservative

The Fire Orpartmrnt
The underwriting of lire risks is lhe historic 

business of the Phoenix. and once more this old 
Conijiany has sur)unwed its previous records. For 
lhe first time in its history, the net premium in
come has risen above the ten million mark. For 
the year 1919 the net premiums totalled #11,320,- 
195, as coni|utred with $9,970,775 in 1918. 
substantial growth of approximately $1.350,000 in
dicates that the opportunities which exist for larger 
business has la-en responded to by the Phoenix. 
Net losses for the year amounted to $4,812.610. 
The loss ratio works out at the extremely moderate 
ligure of 42.5 |H-r cent, as mmpared with 11.6 |«er 
cent, in 1918.

Commissions and Ex|ienses at 38.3 |u-r cent., 
compares with 37.4 |s-r cent. to premiums in 1818. 
After providing for the unexpired liability reserve 
on a 10 |>er cent, basis, lliere is ", net trading profit 
of $1,631.885 as compared w ith #1.220,770 in 1918. 
The lire funds have lieen increased by $540,000 to 
a total of #11,465,090.

This

ami careful underwriting T’:-» |*:li,-y of the man
agement has for many years been reflected in the 
ipialux .«I tin business written, rr'liei than an 
aggiessive | ersuit of premium income. The busi- 

of the life department in Canada was wellness
maintained during the year without any undue 
effort, new policies* burned and juiiil for in cash 
amounted to $659.843, an increase of over $100,000
as iiiin|iari'd with tile preceding year, while insur
ance in force showed a most satisfactory increase 
to $7,441,533 in proportion to new business written.

!

.allait.



Palatine Insurance Company Limited
of London, England

as al HI si I ><'<'., 1919.
$1,145,685 

G ,826,795 
365,567

Total Income . .$1,000,000
.1.057,660 Funds

<a|iil»l Fully Va id . . • 
Fin' Premium* 1919. . . 
I llti ri sl Nvt .

N.D.--Io

|tv|Hi»it with Dominion (lov’t.
addition to the above there is the further guarantee of the Commercial Union 

Company Limited, whose Funds exceed $209 000,000.
Applications for Agendas Solicited in Unrepresented Districts 

Mead Office I CANADIAN ORANCH

COMMERCIAL UNION BUILDING, 232-231 ST. JAMES STREET, MONTREAL
W. a. JOPLINQ, Manager

187.935

Assurance

THE CANADA MONTREALHead Office,
H. P. RODEN, Manager, Casualty Department

TÙ.1 PRICK fc CO.. LIMITED 
Bank of Toronto Bldg., Montreal

T. H. HUDSON, Manager, Fire Department.
Local GeneralPolicies Guaranteed by

Commercial Union Assurance 
Company Limited___________

i, oici11T11

FIRE
AUTOMOBILE

SECURITY OVER
$93.000.000

THE CROWNBRITISH >
ASSURANCE corporation limitedAbbUKMINUC ^Ylasdow. KOTLAND E.C.O.JOHNSON.

ntAD orrice tor canada • • Toronto a#i. Manager
GENERAL AGENT - MONTREAL

J. It. RIDDKL
Manager

JOSE 1*11 ROW AT

Commercial Union Assurance Company Limited
of London, England

TMg LARGEST ORNERAL INSURANCE COMPANY IN THE WORLD
ai at 31st Dac., ISIS.

$75,000,000

Total Fire IaiHaca Paid .... 2 V> ,H97,3H0 
l>c|Hwit with Dominion Onv't.

'Votai Annual Income exceeds.. $14.750,000
7.375,000 

99,147,666 
. . '209,000,000

Capital Fully Subscribed. .
Capital Paid I |»................
Life Fund, F.te...................
Total Funds exceed. . .

1.416,333

THE

FIRE INSURANCE COMPANY OF CANADAhi
I MONTREAL

Subeorlbod Capital, $600,000 Paid Up Capital, 6200,000Authorized Capital, W ,000,000
CiKNKMAL KIRK INSURANCE HUSINKSS TRANSACTED

Vloo.Prostdoat and managing Olreeter t J. E. OLKMENTRresident t Men. *. DAHOURANO

— 'J. .U'.!","*
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more highly technical business of fire or nmrine 
or accident insurance undertaken by the State?”

BRITISH EXPORT STRENGTH
The marked advance in British power to export 

must be taken as a most hopeful symptom of the 
power of England to "come hack" to a normal Reaction in British Insurance Shares 
state of things and to hold her own in world trudcL Djst|l||iin rM1|sos whi(.h hav„
A growth of ability m tins direction has been noted ^ va|uetl ,he
in these columns for some months past hut the ..p<j|it.yho|der;• Manchester, says:
most rec ent figures afford a still more striking cvid- )f ^ ^ ^ ^ a
,.„,e of the condition of affairs. Ibis is enconraR- ^k whj,t. , Illai.k,,t ,ms kept an even
ing not only as regards (.real Britan, out with ^ |)p |U) „ljs |ulK
resnect also to other countries which have tieen ........rl I" 1 ... , , caused to a great extent by the flotation of so many
oppressed by war conditions and have consequently
suffered from distorted exchange. Eventually the 
latter can he corrected only by rectification of 
currency and banking methods, hut the improve
ment of exporting |»wer will be a great assistance 
in bringing about the desired strengthening of the

new companies hist autumn. The general public 
was suddenly seized with the belief tint the shares 
of the insurance venture must go to a big premium, 
with the result that, fora time, tin1 new concerns 
whether they were good, bad or indifferent were 
immediately over-subscribed. Then it became 
obvious to all that the market was being overdone 
and underwriters were left with big blocks of shares 
which they had'to sell at a discount and so the 
s|iarvs of all new companies came down with a 
rush, bringing the prices oi the older offices along 
with them.

"Added to this there have been d >opp; influents 
as regards dividends and Iannises. This more pur- 
tienhiriy in the case of the London and the Royal 
Exchange.
le nary birthdays of these two complues 
produce something appreciable, if not sensational, 
in the way of lainuses, hut the London only paid a 
dividend of 24 per gent, and 5 per cent, special 
bonus, as against 24 per cent a year ago, and the 
Royal Exchange Hi per cent, and 5 per cent, spec i ll 
bonus,■ as against 14 per cent, in lUltl. A glance 
at the re|Kirt of the Ivondcm meeting as it appur* 
in the " Press" conveys no idea of the plain speak
ing which really took place thereat. Instead nl 
lasting, sav half an hour, it went cm for a much 
longer period and at times was quite alive with 
interest.

situation.
(treat Britain's growth in exports means that 

there will naturally and necessarily have to he a 
spending growth of imports in other countries. 

It is to be hop'd that other countries will in the 
future begin to exhibit something like the

a

com

near
reciqierative power of (ireal Britain in foreign trade. 
There are encouraging indications here and there, 
Imt thus far nothing that seems at all comparable 
w ith the power of control and ability to meet obliga

tion exists in England. (Ireat Britain lias 
her own internal problems, and they are many, but 
she is making progress toward their solution.

It was fully experte! that the hi-cen-
wouldturns

PHOENIX HOARD CHAIRMAN ON 
NATIONALIZATION SUBJECT

Hit- Gerald H. Ryan, Bart., presiding as < huil
ât the annual general meeting of the Phoenixman

of Ixnidon, touched on the much discussed subject 
of nationalization in reporting the very excellent 

“We hear nationalization spokenresults in 1919.
of," he said, "as a principle to Ik1 applied to many 
branches of public or private effort ; today it is the 
mines ; tomorrow it may lie the railways and
Insurance lias not escap'd the net which lias been .. , . , , ..
flung far and wide by the theorists and idealists Mr. K M. Gnaw,.Id, General nsprlo of Im 
who urn, at destroying the present fabric of in- Home Insurance Company New lork ,s ... M in
dustry. On its pflitical side we have, naturally, 'real tins week attending the Convention of the
nothing to say in such a meting ns this. But will American Waterworks Assorts ton. and ,,,, tden.a ly
any one maintain that the same measure of looking over the Company » business here. Mi.
financial support, either in subscriptions to loans Gnswold who ,» m hu 77th year, has just cxmtpleleel
or in payment of taxes, would have been forth- 46 years of service with the ..........  Ho is a son of
coming to the nation in its emergency had the the late Mr. J. Gnswold, author of (m.wold Fne
business of insurance been in government and not Underwriters lext Book, an. » ... as son. y

hands? We have recentlly had brought years ago editor of fli-.s journal,
eyes one example of the 

complete failure of a government department to 
deal with a certain type of life assurance. Would 
the result be any the more successful were the

80 on. PERSONALS

in private
prominently liefore our Mr. S. S. l’atchell, chief agent for Canada of 

the St. Raul Fire AMnrine Insurance Co.. Winni- 
in Montreal this week.jiey was

■—-
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PHOENIX ASSURANCE COMPANY
LIMITED

Report ot the Directors lor the year Ending 31st December, 1919

the business of the Com-Di rectors have the pleasure of submitting their Report oil
lieeember, 1919, the I3bth year of the Company'» existence

„ The
I hi ii v for the year ending 31st 
together with the accounts duly audited.

'

HUE DKPAHTMENT.

• . a § « I*, «is ill *i utui tin» m*t losst*H to «H4 ,Hl i3,(>10 or 4«2«o |icr 
eeii«.'o<0the'prendums'* *The expenses and*coin mission together am,.....ijd

:|H :t lier cent. of the premiums. The Fire Funds have been increased by $640,000 to a total 
„f sll IIVi.ihmi. A sum of #1,031,886 has lieen transferred to Profit and Loss Account.

LIFE DEPARTMENT

issued, assuring $11,627,195, will, new pre-Iluring the year, 2.906 Life policies 
lie-assurances were

of $26.505. The net new assurances w ere
............#407,535, including $25,015 of single premiums.

himdred immedta.e am,uit.es were granted 'or #40,195 per annum, the consideration 
.jved being #142.930. One deferred annuity for #50 ,a-r annum at a premium of $4o

were
ettee ted with other companies for #814,07i> at pre

lims $10,813,120. and the net new premiumimtims <hf fUM.lMO.
IIIIIIIIIH

i
money r< <*t
XX As "trtrib,. ww».... . "“■1to,h "• «* 'v,vzr!,n"t;77,1 ...b.ns The total amount paid was within the normal expectation. A further sum 
#| Vm.785 was 1*1 id in respect of en low men. assurances matured, h.fty-nme annuitants, 

reieipt of ##27,820 |kt annum, died during the year.
was #6,076,285 and the outgoings were #4,922,- 

The rate of iu-Tbe income of this department for the year 
The Life Assurance funds at the .1 se ,f the year stood at $55,<34,43U.

3.91 p?r vent., after deduction of in-ill.,.
len-s, calculated upon the average funds of the year was

come tax. PROFIT AND LOSS ACCOUNT.

IS...... »...... . * >“s.at a.*. *—. . -. - -
Al„, .< JMM. . ...... .. » ,««*«. Htek. I08«b~ n5J°

$l.«ff.445 the Directors have applied #854.685 in writ.ng down the Meant»iithe 
iJct Marine and Shareholders' Accounts to the values at 81st lVrember 919, and ‘« yarned 
$125,000 Office Pri ons., ammnt. A balance of $1.676,875 remains to be earned to the credit

of next year'* account. ... iTV I,IIM ,, div .l,.»l .«M I»' J

........... . ... *1 ..TO „vh.................  .............. *"««"'«* ***** '«"«•»"**• °n*7TlZrApril un I 31s. ftetober res|*e<tively. This com i*m-s with a total payment in 1919 of #2.7., per

share.

If

1

k ' I im'ilTi*» I
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Funds of the Company on the 31st December, 1919
*11.405,000 

58,290,270 

3,829,465 

938,150 

1,070,875 

2,114,275 

0,389,750

Fire Funds (including General Reserve) .. ■ •

Life and Capital Redemption Funds..............

Marine Funds.....................................................

Accident Funds .. ..........................................

1‘rotU iml ls>ss Aeeuunt..................................

Capital paid up..................................................
Délienture Slisk Funds....................................

*84,703,785

18,700,016

<98,403,800
Provision for Outstanding Claims and Accounts 

Total Assets as per Balance Sheet.........................

General Balance Sheet on the 31st December, 1019
ASSETS

Mortalities on Property within the United
Kingdom.....................................

Mortgagiw on Property out of the l tilted
Kingdom...................................

Isons on Life Interest*
I swim on ltevrsssi* ...
I sums ou Shs'k* and Shares 
Investment* tat Kook Values)

Brit «Il government Securities....................
Municipal tusl County Securities. United

Kingdom..........................................................
Indian amt Colonial Government Secur-

Indiau and Colonial Pi ovine ial Securities. 
Iislian and Colonial Municipal Sevtirilie* 
Foreign Government Securities 
Foreign Provincial fimtnhe».
Foreign Municipal Securities.....................
Railway and other Debenture* and De

benture 8Uk1cs. Home amt Foreign 
Railway and other Preference and Guar-

ante,*! Shx**............................... .... ■ • •
Railway and other Ordinary Stocks. 
Freehold Ground Rent*
Houne Property and Land 
Salvage Ootpa Premise* (Company » Share) 
Life Interest*

Agents' Ralamv*
Oiitstiinding Premium* . .
Outstanding Interest, Dividend- and Bents

(le* Income Tax).......................... ■ ■ ■ •
Interest accrued hut not payable (less In

come TVx)............................................................
Bill* Receivable....................................................
Casli-1 In Deposit

In hand and on current account. .

liabilities
CAPITAL (fully snlwcriberl) $16,081,‘Ain

III 389,735 $."«1 Share,, $5 |wud $1 .">40,770 
In 113,1111 $5 Share,,, fully-paid 

("Pelican" Share*) ...

Fire Insurance Fund* - - 
Marine Insurance Funds 
A,estent Insurance FiiikIs 
Profits amt laws Account

$1,085.015

18,565
444,136

74,1 ro
162,750

6,310,37$

565,501»
— *2,111.275 

11,466.000 
:l.829,465 

038,1») 
1,676,875 107-225

$•20,023,760 1,161.055
•202,775
764,975

3.4ffi>W
712)235

•2,005,070

II Debenture Stock (lam Life).$5,010,0WI 
(1911).................. LdHJ.i-O

luh-rest .Hi Delieiiture St.sks accrued but
not due.................. ' 1

claim* admitted or intonated tea* not
paid (Fire)................

i Hit-landing Accounts—
Fire Department ..............................
\<estent Department.................................
'Marine Department..................................

V \av lilaxtviik
Debenture Stia'k Interest 

Bills payable...............................

Do. 6,:K),750

99.8»

1,541,575 5,659.530
; .164.125 

61.960 
5,4)8,176 

•2,993

IH4.MH0
1,385605

loo.om
2,930;M0

95,210
35.58.5

.1,948,8»
3,570,870

110
17,415

$36,908,015
Life D>|wrtinen» Fund* aisl Outstanding 

Lialiililies a* per separate Balance Hheet *36,470

•233,800
H5.1I.5

111530
.184,700

*5 taken a* equivalent of 1 Sterling
$16,968,015 

. 61,435,785
Life Department Asets, as per acparale 

Balance Stieet..........................- , . ■
898,103,800898,103,800

• - 100 St. Francois Xavier Street, MontrealHead Office for Canada:
R. MacD. PATERSON and J. B. PATERSON, Joint Manage»
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,1k-* out*,...*. a* comparable with Oh- premium reve
nu.- of 191» Tire actual result •« shown to ,be

«800,000 earned to profit «*1 low » exceedingly 
Jt,.factory We m.y - be wid to have P*»"d mto
tin- ,«liner «.ter. of normal peeve cooditiona. and the 
Directors feel that the sh.relK.lder. «oukl tike to ,o.n 
ilis-m in their congratulation# to Mr. h.u.k-iiia.i Allé 
.nd h- lolleagm, for the skill and •»««. with which 
they conducted thi. tx>rt.on of our bu.inew in ein.ini- 

of unprecedented difficulty.

meeting of the shareholder» of the 
. 11 «I.., ‘Mill ultimo »t PhouDuii

the meeting, the 

reached

TIkt annual general

hull
Mr H A. V

it»ad the advertisement convening

tin its' a . as— —
s|ss-ch must l-i-ome ns*, difficult. ,„.'r ACCIDENT RESULfTS.

-ns- << mauranc* bu.. TUe .Wvdent department exhibited
rlv even isnt of the world Questsm. id great Shipment aisl » moderate profit «*. .arn«

"",rl> , vr> ‘Mm » large number of caws ,< ,hia buamew-burglary .nd motor ra*..
„„p„rt..KV '"-fss.nl> » place or another. ...«ualb-are pa-.ing U,rough an unprofitable phase and
sfl.s tmg -nr 'ars-. u |hf Bodl^ *,«„,.* It ‘ ,rc exceptional «tient,on New legislatmn. m the .ha,s- 
aml .hew are U «g 1b. ,,unity ahouM ,,t lllP Workmen's Oompenaetion (War Addition) Amern-

**M™ Mif inM i hairmau . .pwob to supple.m-.it Act „919,, introduce, a disturb,»g element rn W ork-
pnvs-nt Ib.lt tn ‘“e btu,r lh mainly but -, Compensation huainew The position of the oh»»

Tzr::zl Tzv-™.-1 ******** «r h— » «*■* b>- °arMiw ind °,her
■, the example set by my prchwcwor m the a. - Tar iff oompantea.
mirahtr a hires,» he duliv.ted for h, many year, n 
mirai.» »~ eonauenUry ou the

few mow

. i|* rulioiih
new m i

UFE RESULTS
of the Life department recorded some 

univeraal nsre.ee in the
oh, by offer.ng a runmug 

rM11ll. enibodieil in the account», wld..»* * 
general remarks on brnwlcr .|iteal,on. which our e 
,,ne„ee .ml obwrvslke during the ye.r m.y rers 
dwireliU*

The opera! tone
unusual feature* An almoet ..
new |s,l,cies ,«wi.-d in the year occurred >n thi. scctmn 
of msuraoee butine*. Various reason. have been awigwd 
for this: the larger income- now enjoyed by so »e
iH—1 of provsling for the heavy death duties, the deetr

"> ,lw "."•"MMaml expense whs* r,„f ff«III IWH »«W. among other rewon,. may I
...................'""T ’ 7 M HT M. left u. With ii ;7‘ iv„, for Un, remarkable expaiwsm of new kmimm.
„| .1 the rs-rini [J fi.,.1 re-ofit of s- We shall all agrr-v lhat, whatever tbe vause or 0.“** m»>
liaisl»o"s‘ margin of proh . tlu. f.rg,.,, . thi, U a health'- indication of thnft and forethought

-7, h^ :,7,.;*MMVL ilte four Profit and £ t£the o-nn,unity qualitw. that an- not too .
,«nnbutioot dki ......... „„ «tobluhed. An in- vone|,„„ou» ... other directions. A marked
l,“" ' „ „„„ ,j no Us, than ftWJAW i* sliture i. another ««muon feature of the years

in "ur pn largely due to u|t« lUmghh speaking, an arhlitsrnal 'J pi-r rent, of
„U., a very * MludL. and - ^ L, in^ue hL bis-n diabursrsl for management ex-

«««ter «lue- ‘>mmumly tliat inwrr- ‘ !« , ,.n.»«w«rv for me to «> more about tin.
Its- growing *PJ~ m ,„K«int if it is to enjoy ,|that it i. the natural outcome of the mcrerwed

Jk. greatly uste-.,d ^ ^ ^ ^ ,4 lhe heavier mj rnaka andrf
to our Pin- Manager, Mr ho.i«i. for , improved remuneration «lis* the Hoerd hae grante-d 

T " Ü „t Milte and 1 «oukl also mention Mr ,uB u, „h,eh I shall make further reference later
",xU Ue United State,, lor u|l utts-r res,e<U there i. little U. comment up.» m

the Life department, «hieh „ in a flourwhing oonditsm 
apart from ITh- fall in the value .< the .nvest.m-nts a 
lmatter so Urge!, out.sle the oontnd of your Hom'd Tin- 
outksik U rsd free fn.u anxiety m tin» <«im>rt.on. an, 
i„ e,rcuiu.tan.es it » * '‘«'ter of «atiafactsm that
,he Ik«ird has men H- «ay to rkeUre a aubsUntial Ismu, 
u, tls- policyholders of .he U« Isle sectsiu. ^ter makrm. 
full allowance U all depreciation The qurnquenn .1 

,g Us- Couipany'a life Fund wiU he made at the 
result must largely depend on

kike results.

eikt* muni 
full aisl priqs-r pnitwtion

Iteietionl, <«ir Manager in 
iix'ignitsei of hr» very Miecraful effort.

MARINE RESULTA
simple aisl convincing 

.till teen of Uic 
normal income-,

The Marine arvrsinU are m»t m> 
the Pire figure*. Is» au»e II» effect la 

marked ami lenqssao ««klilsai to rstr
Ils ..................  of War Had- dur„Hl the y.wr-

,.M| iw.i Tl.e claim peyiiwile thu. relate to busiiuv»
<if much ample........... .. than that %

The name lemark a|«pliea to our ex 
uoold be wholly mu.lce.liog to regard the

U xsluatnm
end of the year, and tire

valuta <>( lDveaUueola then rulingii I year «*f a*t>*unt. 
pfiHltluie. and it1
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ïssïrSSs
serious and long-continued depreciation. Th», grever, 
must be looked upon a» a direct consequence of the War. 
the debilitating effect» of which hse left their mark U|«m 
the Company in many other nay». The 'torn « **'
also viekl» some remarkable figure». PnrmE the 10 year». 
1910 to 1919. our shareholder»' pnAta and interest have 
provided no W than *1,«m.315 in taxe» of one kind and 
another; the five War-year», 1915 to 1919. alone account. 
in« for *1.559,300. I vvonler "hat the corresponding 
figures of all the Insu ranee Companies woukt lie, and 
what the total would amount to? Surely something ookw 
aal Now it may lie rallier disappointing to Insurance 
shareholder» that the profits of their Companies should bs 

and tlien withheld for other

mtOFlT AND I-GHR
1 now pa«* on to "hat is often considered the moat 

important of our account., namely Vmfit «id l» '» 
this we find gathered together the re.nl a of th,» 
trailing departments ami inter,at. dividend* and rent* 
received, on the one at,le. and our dividend and debenture 
interest pat inent» on tlie other. Examining thi« iwoount 
closely. we first »ee liait our available interest receipt» 

tlH7.'ït<> against dividends aial debenture m- 
fiial tlw various profits frianBllMHint to

tercet of «901.489. Next, "e 
»e pa rate ilepertnienta make up a grand total of 
hut from tin» no lee. than «C18.9M1 has to be deducted 
in order that we should provide fully for all t ie taxe» 
that have properly accrued. 1 »*>' it «'"*> de"‘" 1
Intact. hut 1 believe we lake a stricter view of the taxes
v, be provided for than do many other companies We nota <wf,ire their eyes . . ,
that at the came time a* you pa* an item of profit mt« purpose», and tine a rea onahle enough view lor them
v<«ir account you should debit the account* with the full to uk(, Bllt , think we may all gather solid conclut,on
tax,», of all kind,, which are applicable to such profit. from the thought that our skill and energy have not been
It ia’not unusual I believe, to charge in account only ,hrow(1 gway, llor Iwcn woHnd fruitlessly ami to no end.
the amount of taxes actually paid in the year under ob- ,|Ut have rather been ,-nrnkiyel at tlieir full strength to
servation. but this may lead to a small profit in one year ^ i( ^ dividends for onr shareholders, "hat "as
Iwving to lieai the taxes strictly applicable to a i»»«ibly Ktll, lllore important, tlie aiuew» of War for the protectam

la-fore, and against this mcon- 0|]r Coun<rj The machine lias run at it* maximum 
With this 1-rge #peeJ and tbe output was never nuire satisfactory ; our 

ahareholdem will be the first I» express tlu-ir gratification 
with the substantial help "e have been ahk- to render 
to the Slate, even though, m the meantime, their until,» 

have Buffered.

larger prtffit of the year 
venience our aywtem fully protect» us. 
dislnetion for taxes and a sum of *170,977 set aside lo 
write down our shareholder» investment* to then market 
value*, our trading profit» are practically extialisted. The 
usual provision of *95,tU) off the value of »>ir office pro
mis,» has, however, been male.

ÏÏEiT. ÏÏÎ—van raouLBM ok

trading profit melting away to nothing through the opera- Tbe|v |g ^ wptx.t these figure» which », indeed, 
tarn of the joint force» of depreciation of values and ^ without a moral. We hear Nationalization spoken 
taxation of income. Of these trading profits our «hare- ^ ^ # principle to be applied to many liranelies of publie 
holder* have taken practically nothing, their dividend being ^ pnvate effort; today it is the mines; tomorrow it may 
largely provided by interest on tla-ir reserve» and fund" ^ ^ railway», and uo on. Insurance baa not e-caped 
Almost the "hole of the outcome of the trained «kill of ^ ^ which hue been flung lar and wide by the theorists 
our Managers, the long-established <-onneetions of the ^ ku>a)lMtH who aim at destroying the present fabric of 
Company throughout the world, and the fruit» of our ind(Mt On its political side we have, naturally, nothing 
energy, enterprise aud exceptional hard work, have either ^ ^ ^ „ me,,in8 lw th». But will anyone maintain
been whittled away by a slirmkage in our asset» or taken th#t the M|ne measure of finaneial support, either in 
from ,i* hv the Stale a« tax.-» \ few word* may aubarript'loo* to loans or in payment of taxes, would have
spared to deal a little more fully with th» phenomenon ^ fortbclMning to lh, nation in it» emergency had the
of late years. As to the depreciation in -ur fund», tin» (|, in»urancc been in Government aial ia>t in
has been caused, directly or indirectly. by a weakening . >|c hlmU? R,,member Unit a great portion of the total 
of the Nation'» credit. No claw of financial institution „t < ( |b<, U|f< [„9Uram-e Office* » derived from foreign 
answered more freely or promptly to the Government s bu,ulvM_lbl. rwult of «niwionary" enterprise in the past
appeal for support .......be isaue of the several State Inal» o( jili(|#nt cultiva!,",, ever aince without iotermiasnm.
Ilian did the m-tiranee Compamea. Twenty per ™nl whi( w<iul|, twome of the vast v.duuie of ix. Amble 
,g the total final» for the Government was the formula buaineea if insurance were nalamahxedî We
adopte,! by the great majority of companies and exceeded m.,.„,ly had brought proimnently before our eyes
by not a few inclod ng our own. The heavy fall m the ^ ^ ||)e I,failure of a Govern.,,cut
public quotation of all these «eeuntie» has had ita inevtt- t|lien, a,al wifi, a certain type of Life Assurance,
able effect in I lie pc-riialksl revaluation of <iur assets ||h, ,|,e more »ik»WiiI were the
Even Since our a.sount» were made up. a further 'oi-sider- ^ h|gMy technicul business of Eire ,a Marin,-or Aec- 
able decline lia» taken pla-e in pra-es, aial, ween ing ^ ^ ,n(iur(IU, taken up by the SWV? And even
the judgment of competent authorit*», lia- kiwest taunt ^ |)ufp(W <lf en|ulnenl, », admit that I,.une affairs
has Dot yet been reach, I. Other «■»**»■«■>» f J» not nece-anl, prove to lx- so Pslp*W »

followed suit, and tlw nalnclam of ^ |he htuiefil to the -•oitntry of our foreign
• ,be bus,near,, carrying everywhere the high name aial faux 

of Great Britain aial earning profita for Shareholders aid 
„xe» for the State, lx lost to the country?

tliate pecuniary interents may

character naturally

in th. five war year». .915 m .9.9, .he tola.

\
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of the prescrit yeâr. By this alliance the Phoenix "group" 
tievtmie* one of the largest and nswt important of all 
British insurance combination*. It is my Arm conviction 
that a great anil proiyerou* future1 lies before the allied 
Companies, and that in due time we shall see a develop
ment ami expansion of our htwinew which could hardly 
have been thought of in the old days. The one thing to 
give ground for doubt is the state of the National ft nances, 
with the fear lest, in their desire to find a quick ami 
tswjf solution of present difficulties, our Minister* may be 
induced to adopt expedients that will weaken the springs 
of enterprise ami undermine the foundation* on which our 
imhwtries have been raised. 1 will conclude by formally 
moving that the report ami accounts Ik1 adopted.

Ix>rd George Hamilton, P.<\, G.C.8.I., Deputy Chair
man, seconded the motion, which was carried unanim
ously.

Mr Whighain proposed the reflection of the retiring 
director»—Mr. A. Travel# Hawes, Sir J. White Todd. 
Bart., Mr. W. P. Fladgate and Kir Gcrakl Ryan.

Mr. 0. K. Cockram, in «minding tlic motion, expressed 
the pleasure it gave tlie shareholder» to know that the 
mantle of the late Chairman hail fallen upm tin* slmuklets 
of Sir Gerald Ryan. He had, he said, never listened to a 
nxire able ami comprehensive address than Uiat which 
the Chairman had just delivered, winch dealt not only 
with the accounts of the Phoenix 1m* with the state of 
affair» generally

The motion wee carried.
Following the re-election of the auditors, a vote of 

thanks to the Chairman, Director» and Staff was unanim
ously agreed to on the motion of Mr. Millar-Wilkiiwon, 
seconded by Mr. Itoucli

Tlie Chairman, in acknowledging the resolution, said 
tlie directors mild not hut be sensible of the great com
pliment paid to them m the vote <if thanks. Tlu-y were 
proud of the petition which the Companv now occupied, 
hut. however sagacious amt capable tlx* Hoard might l>e. 
they knew that tlie Company <ould never Iwve attained 
it*, present position or hope to retain it, if they were mit 
ii*rtain that they bail a most competent staff to advise 
them ami control the machine It was to the efforts of 
the staff that their thank* for tlie prosperity of tlie Com
pany were really due. ami therefore he would less on 
the compliuxuit to Mr. Sketch ami a*k liiiii to acknow
ledge it on behalf of the staff.

Mr. R. Y. Sketch (General Manager); Mr. (Vxnrimin. 
The vote of thanks which has been proposed is one that I 
mu able to assure you is both welcome and «leaerved. I 
rise to atknowledge this vote, not by ryason of anything 
that 1 lHive done m the preparation of the account# ami 
tiie production of the pptnha, but mereh bi nrkn of the 
office which I have the honour to hold. That being so. 
1 am now aide, in amiich more independent way than at 
any other time, to my mat that vote is richly deserved by 
the staff who serve you so well, i diould tie glad to 
take this opportunity to remirnl yoi, that this vote in 
one which i* usual lx prosed at these meetings and it is 
apt»m lated by the f»ta(T and deserved by them rather 
more in Ixxl years than in good years, ami whim xou have 
the fortum- of seeing an extremely g<*wl lislance sheet that 
alone carries it* reward to the staff Hot they work just 
as hard ami they are doing their work just as well in 
those years that don't turn out so good The sharehold
er* only we»1 that state of affairs one ea year, but the staff 
are ilomg their very IxM from day to day. ami they 
have the dissatisfaction of knowing that not only arc 
they doing their best hut they are running on lines which 
are usually successful ami vet things are running all the 
<4her wwy. Ttswe are the tins1* when they really need 
your thank*

The proceeding* than teruunated

Tlie tins1 ha* not yet come for a detailed and critical 
analysis of tlie errors ami evils inherent in any scheme 
to sirWtitute bureaucratic control for individual enterprise 
in tlie wide field of Insurance, but 1 have ventured to 
lay Indore you these few personal reflect sms in order that 
all who are concerned in our important branch of imluatry 
may give thought to the great damage that may accrue 
to many interest* private ami public, by these unsound 
ami ill-comwdered jiropwal*

IN<WANING FXPKNSFA
I have alivadv mentioned, in connection with the Life 

department, the increase m our expenditure. This is, of 
mit confined to any single department, but affectscolin*1,

every section ami pltase of our buaines*. Hie ciMia# are 
world-wide in their incidence, and too well understood 
in their origin to call for any remark. Tlx* heaviest addi
tion to our expenditure is in the item of salaries, ami 
tlxMigh tlie Directors are not unmindful of the necessity 
of economy m carrying on our business, they consider 
that a Company like «sirs must k*k after it* employee 
properly anil remunerate them on a 
temporary allowance made in the shape <if War lionuse* 
have, therefore, been made Axed adlitxm* V» salaries, ami 
during the le*t few weeks a further siili»laiitiul revision 
has lieen made In this ami other wavs the Board seek

1:lierai scab1. The

to promote the welfare of the staff, ami they have express
ed themselves a* favourable to joint action among the 
staff to enable representation* to 1* made to the man
agement. whenever it may eeein ix'oessary, on the con
dition* of employ meut in the ('omnany. \t the same 
time. I cannot conceal from yiai the fact that all this 
mean* a con-tunt increase of exi**mlilure throughout all 
brandie* of our bii-me s, the full result of which is not 
apparent m the aivounts before us. No corresponding 
irxToaec in the premium* we charge for tlie varioua risk* 
undertaken ha* yet been made on this account, ami. 
jniging liv recent result* our profit* have lieen well aide 
to sustain the additional burden. But for some year* past 
insurance Inisim*-* has enjoyed a swll of considerable 
prosperity, and we cannot reckon upon tlie continuance 
of six'h good time*. Indeed, in sverul directions imlica- 
tsm* are disenable, over a wide area, that a turn of tlie 
wheel of fortune has occurred. Furthermore, the iniilli- 
plsation of new companies m the last vear or two mu*t 
lead Vi nxire Arvnuou* couxietitton for tlx1 most ilesir- 
alile ri»k* 1 am told that since 1919 the number of 
active British Marine <’ompamew ha* been nx»rc than 
doubled. and new Fire Office* have s|irtmg mV» existence 
in greet |»rofuiMon. Tlic*e mnlilions give ns no ground 
for anxiety concerning the future of out Company, but 
wouml tlx* note of xvarnmg and «how the need of Hie 
ulnsist can* ami watchfulness in the ixnxluct of «sir affair*. 
We believe that our chief safeguard m these circumstance* 
h that we have the benefit of a highly-skilled tleneral 
Manager m our new chief official, Mr. Sketch, with wlxmi 
out iiio*l efficient exp«-rls are associated in the various 

■ fields of our work Together they will he able, we con- 
Mently believe, to guide in through any coming diffi
culties

j Whit 1 have -lalril a* to the general outlook applies 
W-itll e»]ll*l Vine V» tlx* biieine— of our new ly-s*si* latetl 
Company, the Norwich Fnxm Insurance Snriety, the 
fixxoo of which with tlie Ihocmx wa* effected. with 
remarkahh* enxmthmw ,«tsl goodwill, m the early nxmth*

T
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List of /•,' irrjvv/rr ,1 lidtjoinits.

Mr. I lull,iinl I Ih'm submit* tin- following list of 
recent judgments rt-mlrml ill the court* of this 
Stiilv in accident* which arc in excess of the basis 
limits of the policies :

Murphy vs. Thin! A\
Kormaii vs. Trieilcll
Mi(iregor vs. t'ramlell.......................
Grannattino vs. Weiss........................
Falcone vs. National Casket . . .
Ephraim vs Kniekerlss-ker Hospital
K Iceman vs I test..................................
Moskowitz vs Kensington..................
Hchweinn vs. i>e Jong......................
Howard vs. I'nion.............................
Trimble vs. Fire Underwriters ....
Jackson vs. Qrutinan...........................
ltooney vs. Rubenstone.......................
Ltiidcrmnn vs. Warner........................
Chart rand vs. Procter........................
Friedman vs. Itiixbiunn.....................
Be ban vs. Hines..................................
Hcrhst vs. liclloek................................
Solomon vs. Monshekian..................
Lcvenslein vs. Simili . . .
Averill vs. Tnrnili.................
Ricepdi vs. Starcke ....
Thompson vs. While. . .
Smith vs. Fisher..................
King vs. New York Railway 
tYCouncll vs. I'nion Railway. . .
Cahill vs Kleinberg ....
Kpitzer vs Childs Co . 
rtossinan i«. Meyers . .
IfauM vs. Juin-. . .
Raleigh vs. .AfcAdon ....
Yoos vs. Third Ave. K.R 
Mcilkan vs. Tiri|x-rial . .
Heilman vs, Schneider . .
I’Olkowski vs. llarvil. .
Homily vs. Ynille.................
Goldberg vs. Lembarski. . .
Cohen vs. Mitchell................

R. It. . $19,000
6.500 

10.000 
16.0011 
8,1 111

15,000 
11,948

17.500
11.500 
0.000 
5,400 
0,000 

to .000 
8,500 

l-J.IHHI

1*2,500 
15,000 
22,000 

(1,500 
15,000 
10.400 
15.000 
I 1.000 

. . 23,600
8,000 
0,500 
8,500 

25,000

. . 0,000
. . 6,000

. 15,000
. . 20,000

all the larger centers, of population have been pro
ductive of similar awards and we are bringing the 
matter to your attention in this way a* a further 
argument for a review of the automobile liability 
policies in your agency in order that your clients 
may at least be reminded by you that policy limits 
of 85 10,000 under present conditiohs must be 
regarded as only partial insurance.

"The premium rates for higher limits are much 
lower than they were some few years back, although 
the need for them and the hazard involved are so 
much greater. We de-ire to -uggest to you that 
this matter is entitled to receive your constant and 
serious attention."

atlas assurance company limited

As we go to press, we arc officially informed that 
Mr. R. H. Martin, sub-manager at Montreal of the 
\llas Assurance Co. has been apjwiinted manager 
for Canada, of the Atlas Assurance Company I .unit
ed. and the Essex A Suffolk Equitable Insurance 
Society Ltd., to succeed the late Mr. M. C. liin- 
shnvv.

Seri mi* Need of I nr reused Limits for 
Automobile Liability Insurmice

The remarks of President Holland which ■ e 
published in the Journal of Commerce, New ' oik. 
have a real significance to the Canadian .Vitumo- 
hile Insurance Agent. We therefore quote Mr. 
Holland's remarks in extenso, as follows :—

There is a steadily growing lenttency on tin- 
part of automobile owners to increase the limits 
of their liability policies. The old system of carry
ing just the standard limits of $5.000 for one per
son and $10,000 for any one accident has been 
found entirely inadequate protection in view of the 
steady increase in the size of judgments rendered 
by the courts in personal injury cases, and par
ticularly where such injuries result from the opera
tion of automobiles. Sum- brokers and agents 
invariably bring to the attention of their clients the 
necessity for carrying higher liability limits, but 
others appear to neglect advising the assured, with 
the result that frequently the automobile owner is 
called ti|H>n to pay a large sum because the judg
ment in art accident ease is in excess of his |iolicy 
limit.

President Charles II. Holland of the Royal In
demnity Company has issued a warning to the 
agents of the coin|>any calling their attention to 
the tendency of the courts to render excessive 
verdicts in automobile cases and urging them to 
advise their customers to take out sufficient liabi
lity insurance to properly protect their interest, 
lie says :

"You will have noticed, as we have done, tIn
frequent press re|s>rts of large verdicts awarded 
to those injured by accident. The severe drop in 
the purchasing power of the dollar has necessarily 
and pro|*-rly been reflected in the awards of juries, 
and verdicts in amounts in excess of the old 
standard policy limits are now customary, where
as they used to In- most unusual. As an example 
of this tendency, which is nation-wide, the accom
panying list of awards made by juries during a few 
weeks of the current year in the State of New York 
is s|iccinlly drawn to your attention. Practically

à-,

‘N.UMI.JM-I. 'X
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1 THE LONDON MUTUAL FIR?THE BRITISH AMERICA 
ASSURANCE COMPANY INSURANCE COMPANY

ISMimiuIncorporated 1833 $819,069.05
358,322.48

Assets...........................................
Surplus to Policyholders..Fire, Marine, Hail and 

Automobile
HEAD OFFICE - - TORONTO

Old Reliable I'rofcrenaive
$1,300,000.00

$17,000,000.00

ASSETS over
Losses paid since organization 

over

ij/vaai
|| arfij«

directors:
W. B MElKIiE, President 

Sir John Aird D. B. Henna
Bob» Biekeedike, Montreal Miller U*
M.-Col. Henry Brock <ieo. A. Morron
Alfred Cooper, Uxid'.ii Kilt <1A -0)1 the Hon 
H O Co* Frederic Nroholle
John H. Fulton. New Y«t Brig-Gen. Sir Henry 
F, Hey PelUtt, O V.O.
John Hoakin, K.C., U. D F. R Wood

9

DIRECTORS: 
A. H C CARSO*, Terente - • 
F. D WILLIAMS • •

A.C. MCMASTER. K.C 
I. O. M. NESBITT 
W H. HUNTER

. . . President 
. . Vlti-Preeldeit

W. T. KENNAHAN 
H N. COWAN 
W. J WILCOXK. F. CARBOW

SecretaryW. B MBIKLE 
Free, end Gen. Men.

THOMAS F. DOBBIN. Renidenl Manager 
MONTREAL

HEAD OFFICE • 33 SCOTT ST„ TORONTO
quiiio branch ornoe

W. J. CLEARY,HANOI MAMAMR
11 St. John Street, - MONTERAI

NORWICH UNION 
FIRE INSURANCE 

SOCIETY, Limited
OMUMiASIMV

Fire, Accident and Slckneee 
Employers’ Liability 

Automobile, Plate Claes

Eitebllihid 1164

New York Underwriters Agency
A. A J J 3T0DDART

Registered
New York100 William Street

PROVINCIAL AGENTS
Murphy, love. Hamilton anti Biwcom. Toronto 

Murphy, love. Hamilton and Bnecoro 
II. Y Hunter, B*»idcnt Partner. Montreal 

(Aller Hammond and Xantmi, Winnipeg 
Alfred J. Bell * Oo., Halifax, N. S.
White ami Calkin.lt. John N.B.
Robert Daw, St. J<*n'« Nfld.

H. A. JOSÉLIN, Supt. for Canada
TORONTO ____________

WJ

Haed 0«ce tm Cm*, - • TORONTO
B«i OSes fcr Prevhm M <$Mhee, MONTRIAL

r. A. TA

THE
NORTH EMPIRE

FIRE INSURANCE COMPANY

INSURANCE
OFFICE'^SUN

Head Olflee: Threadn,»dl, St., London. Eng.
Pellcloe guaranteed ky the London Guarantee 

4 Accident Ce.. Limited, London, Eng.
Head Office. Paris Bldg . Winnipeg 
TononroOmet lie Conriotnarie Lin Blob 

J. E. HOUNSOM, Manager 
W. BAYNE dRcCOBRE, General Agent,

Cannda Lite Bldg., Rentrai'.

THE OLDEST INSURANCE 
OFFICE IN THE WORLD

Canadian Branch:
11 Wellington St. Eect 

TORONTO, Ont.
I LYMAN ROOT 

Manager
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AUTOMOB1 L E 
I N S U R A N C E

FIRE, THEFT. COLLISION 
AND PROPERTY DAMAGE

THE NEW YORK UNDERWRITERS 
AGENCY

Announces the establishment ol an
AUTOMOBILE
DEPARTMENT

Issuing a full coverage policy, except 
personal liability. Service and facil
ities to Agents will parallel the

lied standard of efficiency which
same

unexce
has characterised every undertaking 
of this organization during its entire 

than a half century.of morecareer

A. «ml ). H, STODDART
WILLIAM STREET. NEW YORK1 oo

tlie weaknesses in so-called ineonibustihle construc
tion, against carelessness and inadequate tire-light
ing machinery."

Watch the gentle come-along : "The greater part 
of the loss was therefore of fire-resistive or sonn- 
tire-resistive construction and supposed t" he in
combustible." Yes, "business (buildings such as 
frame rows of small lown stores and old wood-in
terior brick buildings are "supposedly incomlmsl 
ihle." it depends upon who did the supposing. H 
is probably true that more values were destroyed 
in public and business buildings than in residences, 
,ust as it is true beyond peradventure that in the 
same period more men died between the ages of 
nineteen and twenty than between ninety-nine and 
a hundred.

SHINGLE ROOFS
The National Lumber Manufacturers Associa

tion, of Chicago, has a press bureau. I’art of its 
business is to combat propaganda against shingle 
roofs. The following is quoted from one of tfs 
recent bulletins :

"Of the #07,000,000 lire loss during the first 
three months of 1920. $57,000.000 was of public 
and business buildings and only #3.11000,O'10 about 
5 per cent, in dwellings. The greater part of the 
loss was therefore of buildings of tire-resistive or 
semi-fire-resistive construction and supposedly in
combustible. It would appear that the great agita
tion directed in some places against shingle roof* 
and frame dwellings might better he directed against

■__________
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THE EMPLOYER’S “ ,Government 
Deposit 
$l,622,m.OO

w
. m Liability Assurance Corporation, Limited

of London England
3

a
w

7
AUTOMOBILE INBURANCK, Revering AORIDINT, FieriRTV RAMAOl, oouirion. 

FINI. TMtrr end TRAN t FORTATIRM
Personal Accident. Sickness. Passenger and Freight Elevator, 

Burglary, Hail. Boiler, Plate Glass, Explosion and Fire 
Fidelity Guarantee and Contract Bends..

b
i

Stand• Fir atInsurance.
in the% OFFICES !

Temple Building, Toronto. Lewie Building Montreal liberality of its
Policy contracts, 

in financial strength 
and in the 

liberality of its loos 
settlement.

John Jenkins,Ourlet W. I. Woodland.
Fire ManagerGeneral Manager for Canada and Newfoundland

>

Applications for Agencies Invited
►

ea

TRANSACTS t
Peiebnal Accident 

Sickness
Liability ia»

AutomobOe 
Burglary 

Postal
Fidelity Guarantees. Plate Glass.

if
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ir direct Agendas Invited.ill,
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The Ocean Accident & Guarantee Corporation LiniteS
AUTOMOBILE INSURANCE
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imi, TEErr and TRAN SPORTATION b «M Os 
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KIRK INSURANCE ASIT AFFECTS CREDITS lion I lie ton tide li- n and security ii|»oii which -redit
is bused.”

Fire insunmee merely effects a distribution of 
loss; it does not replace destroyed wealth, 
lire insurance companies tix and collect rat en suffi
cient to create a fund from which contributors 
may be indemnified for their Ic.sses, the cost of 
administration be paid and a return made upon 
the capital put up to guarantee that the fund will 
be adecpiate.

"How thoroughly the principle has lieen worked 
out," the speaker said, "and how widely it has 
been accepted will be readily attested bv you bank
ers, who acknowledge it as the basis of all credits* 
for you will lend money on neither realty nor mer
chandise without the underlying insurance policies 
as collateral. Herein lies a responsibility upon the 
bunks cpiite equal to that upon the insurance com
panies to watch and safeguard the moral hazard 
of commercial dealings."

Insurance as a Contenir 
Mr. Van Hiper called attention to the fact that 

the fire insurance policy is solely a contract of in
demnity and' does not contemplate inclusion of 
prospective profits. As values are changing and 
cannot economically be determined in advance, pro
perty is likely to be overinsured or underinsured. 
Overinsurance tends to produce moral hazard. To 
avoid underinsurance the principle of co-insurance 
is introduced. The only remedies against 
insurance are Itbe honesty of the assured and the 
wisdom and caution of the agent.

The attention of Hankers is directed to the 
address given by Mr. J. F. Van Riper, branch 
secretary of the Norwich Union F’ire Insurance 
.Society at the Annual Meeting of the New York 
State Hankers Association, held at Ashway Hark, 
N.J., lust week. The subject discussed “Insur
ance and Credits" was a most important one to 
kiatiers of money, and emphasizes the necessity of 
Companies furnishing indemnity that is fortified 
with unquestionable solvency. Otherwise how can 
they meet the shock of conflagrat.ons involving 
millions of dollars. Fortunately for Canada there 
are an ample number of such Companies licensed 
to do business in the Dominion, and those banks 
who make loans to clients insured in unlicensed 
Conqianies do little to encourage Conqianies who 
as tax payers, give employment in Canada, 
not a necessity for unlicensed Companies wishing 
to operate in Canada to have unquestionable sol- 
",ency, and they certainly are not known to con
tribute much to employment by the maintenance 
of a staff in Canada.

In opening Mr. Van Riper said :—
“When we consider that practically no forms 

of industry or commerce could be carried on with
out credit, that there is not sufficient capital in 
the world in liquid form to meet their needs, a 
discussion of the relation of fire insurance to credits 
should prove of interest if it be pursued in a way 
calculated to measure the elements that establish 
that relation.

The first question in the matter of credits, said 
the speaker, is the relative safety of the undertak
ing, based upon the outlook of success, the char
acter and standing of the one seeking the accom
modation and the security underlying the adven
ture as a safeguard against possible misfortune or 
accident The question of character is a funda
mental one, both to bankers and fire underwriter».

The

It is

over-

WANTKl)
A large General Agency in Regina is o|>en to con

sider accepting the General Agency of a Company 
writing Tornado insurant' 
agency if the former not |xwaible. Address, 

General Agency.
Care The Chronicle, Montreal.

would accept local

WANTED"Under a system of commercial trading based 
borrowed capital, the man who has overstocked 

hia warerooms and who, through mistaken judg
ment on the one hand or rapid and disastrous turns 
in commercial tides on the other, finds himself un
able to dispose of his wares, either at all or at a 
profit, if he be a man with little or no conscience, 
occasionally finds hia most convenient escape 
through a lire, *

who would burn his premises with intent to

A F’ire Insurance Office requires a bright young
Must have insur-on man as Inspector for Ontario.

experience and good organization ability. 
Apply, with full particulars, to,

P.O. Box 7H0, Montreal.

anro

WANTED
A British Fire Office has a vacancy for a man 

qualified to act as Chief Clerk. Apply in own hand
writing, stating age, experience and salary ex|>ect- 

Chief Clerk,
Care The Chronicle, Montreal.

It is self-evident that the
man
defraud is equally dangerous as a prospective 
borrower, to say nothing of the effect on the credit 
of an innocent neighbor whose property may be 
destroyed with little or no insurance, and thus 
leave him hopelessly bankrupt. That this is true 
can be no more strongly attested than by the fact 
that the destruction of property, which is wealth, 
reduce in exact ratio to the amount of the destruc-

cd, to,

WANTED
Cancellation and Endowment Clerk for large 

British Fire Office,—good pros]iectB for advance- 
Cancellation,Apply to,ment.

Care The Chronicle, Montreal.
:

—__________________ _ ■—
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INSURANCE COMPANY
IMI T £ D

S42.M9.000Seem Ity
ONTARIO AND NORTH WEST RRANCH

. PLATE GLASSPERSONAL ACCIDENT 
SICKNESS

FIDELITY GUARANTEE
AUTOMOBILE 

GENERAL LIABILITY
14 Richmond Strut, E»»t. TORONTO

PROVINCE OF QCEBEC BRANCH
14S Metre Dene Street Welt, MONTREAL

Head Olfiw. TORONTO

QuaNac, It St. Peter St.Mentreal, 114 St. Jamie St.

Mount Royal AssuranceCompany
TOTAL FUNDS, $1,708,120.67SURPLUS and RESERVES, $1,416,740.57

TOTAL LOSSES PAID, $3,180,36.1.63
Application for Agencies Invited

MONTREALHead Office
ManagerP. J. PERRIN

Union Assurance Society, Ltd.Established In Canads in 1821

ÆTNA(Fire) 19201819

««jury.

Agencies throughout the Dominion
HARTFORD. CONN., U. S. A ■owe

Losses Paid over $183,000,000
1.1 HUGHES. Special Agent. WATERLOO. ONTARIO 

J. R STEWART. Spacial Agent. S6 Torenlo Street, TORONTO. ONTARIO 
R. L0RG, Seeclel Agent, SIS Yafkahite Building. VANCOUVER. B. C.

The Law Union & Rock
FmM le IWINSURANCt CO. UMTT1D. LONDON. 

Aeeeta ExceedEXCELSIOR $50.000,00#,ft
Over tie.Mi.Mt ierealed le Caaede 

RM sW ACCIDENT RISKS accented.
CMediae Head Office 277 Beaver Hell Hill.

MONTREAL ^ „
Agents wanted in unrepresented towns in Canada.

COUN K. SWORD 
Caoadiaa Manager.

COMPANYINSURANCE I JFK
A Strong Canatlian Companyf,

Fou PaoHCMon o* laviuntNt
Bur excitaio* WoLictee W. D. Alans. Superintendent, 

Accident Dept.J. J. Bobir lia utl, Prov. Men., Montreal»

i

Success in Selling Life Insurance Depends ci,ieny upon how
hard Saleetnen work, and the excellence of their service to clients, fhe more you put intoit the 
more you will get out of it. ..et “C,rester Service to Policyholder-*" be your motto for 1930, and 
if you want ■ good position with a progressive Company, apply stating experience and references, to 

M. D McPHERSON. Pfbvineial Manager. 180 8t. Jamci Street, MONTREAL, P.Q.

THE CONTINENTAL LIFE INSURANCE CO.
CHAS. H. PULLER. SocrotaryiLl TORONTO. OntOEOROE a WOODS. Preddent
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"On tlie whole, 1 think that people are exhibit
ing more intelligence in buying disability insur- 

They are not so easily swept off their feet 
these days with a glowing account, and how the 
company pays triple indemnity if the assured is 
killed while in a burning building on the weal side 
of the street, between I and 5 p. in., the accident 
to be witnessed by not less than seven people, etc. 
These trick contracts providing heavy payments 
under certain conditions, no longer make the same 
appeal. A prospect nowadays wants to know how 
much his lime is going to be protected.

"The high cost of living has made men see the 
imp al mice of insuring their income against every 

They realize that it their salary 
should stop, their family would very

Every necessity of life costs so much 
that if the income is cut off, the family could not 
keep going long. With this thought uppermost 
in their minds, prospects are demanding plain old 
fashioned protection. The froth, the epecial 
contract, and the other foldcrol that provides the 
agent a lot to talk alsmt and provides nothing else, 
fails to make the same impression as a few years 

The trend in disability insurance is toward

the trend of disability insurance

The Vice-President of one of the disability Com
panies writing a large volume of accident and health 
business, in an interview with The Casually Review,

a nee.

slid in |Kirt :—
The company that makes a strong play on heavy- 

death indemnities, is really getting away from the 
• principle of accident and health insurance. It 
tiering for sale a contract that is not representa

tive of the accident and health business and certainly 
dis-s not provide the policyholder with anything like 
the projier amount of disability insurance protee- 

lion.
from these freak contracts very largely. The agent 
who is building a business, who is trying to keep 
the great majority of his policies in force, finds altei

a ixilicy that

i tin

IS o

We find that our agents are getting away

contingency.
be inSI Kill

actual want.
a time, that he must sell a man 
actually provides protection.

What a man needs is a fair amount of death 
indemnity, enough coverage against ordinary acci
dents and sicknesses to take care of his family while 
disabled I do not think any liability contract is 
complete that does not provide fairly good sized 
amounts for the loss of a hand, eye, foot, log, arm 
or linger. Vnless a policyholder s contract 
against these contingencies, he cainiat be indemnifi

ed for them in any other way.
|Kilicyholder earriess a contrait with a laige death 
benefit and $25 or £«> a week, for disability, and 
losses an arm, his contract does not provide him 
with full protection. He gets nothing for the loss of 

and is paid only for the time that he is laid 
up. This is a feature that is very often overlooked, 
'liiere is no other way that a man can be paid for 
the loss of a member, and protection of this kind

ago.
lia- kind of a contract that provides income pro

covers

taction."If lor instance, n

TORNADO (OVERAGE
While many persons residing in districts subject 

to tornadoes carry windstorm and tornado insur- 
thvir homes, farms and other |>ro-an arm

mice to cover 
pvrty, it is doubtful whether any agents in such 
territory ever emphasize the tornado risk in selling 

life or aveident insurance.
ts important.

KNOCKING AT THE DOOR
the Fire Insurance agent s door,—the majority ofOniHirtnnitv is knocking at 

iieople are under-insured, construction is going ahead as rapid y as^ conditions will 
permit. The onlv thing the agent needs . » order to share in tins volume of Imsmcss. 

is the representation of an up-to-date, service giving com|>any.
The FIDELITY (FIRE) VNDERWBITERS is that Company. Mr. Agent 

Service Department for full particulars of the advantages „f ..ur Agency 
losing money w ith each minute of delay.

Write our 
]>o not put it off. You arc

FIDELITY (FIRE) UNDERWRITERS
OF NEW YORK.

, President

by the Fldellty*Phenli Fire Insurance Ce. end belt by the

H
Centinentel Ineursnee Ce ef New Yerk.

Pehcies isiumed hell

AUTOMOBILE PROFITSFIRE
W. E. BALDWIN, MannerCANADIAN HEAD OFFICE: 17 ST. JOHN ST., MONTREAL.

.1 ■
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Prudential Trust Company fim BrttieN l«wn»n

LIMITED
Phoenix lisiruce Co. Unitedta> ttactah,>Ucrc Stiaty Dtpotil

iteeskr Attai* ■•F,**î,r vaulti
l«»tal»lr»lor «écrire» _

eiKclor LtatMolor Ttcmi E*- 
coptlenslly 
modéra to.

_ _ _ _ ,c;;:z'uéet kwtit possible relee inviieu.

IHeed OtIIce 
«St John St.

Montreal

ITM)OF LONDON. ENGLAND (F.

FIRE UFE
T

custodianHeal'iUtat* ami Ins*rama MARINE
TOTAL BBSOtJBCBS, o«f . . 
CLAIMS PAID BSCBBD. . .

B. UAL. BROWN. President and (ien. Manager mm*D-PO..T. W*a .«
la*

: AOBNTI WAKTKD IB BOTM BBABCBBS. Apolr le

E. Mes». PATEB50N 
J. B. PATERSON

100 Francois Xavier Street

| Joint Maeefora

MONTREAL
The Standard Life Assurance Co.

Eatabliahed 1815
Accumulated Funds *

Over $10,000 paid daily in claims.

Incorporated 1910
$68,000,000

WESTERN1870 - Our Golden Jubilee -1920
PRINCIPLE MUTUAL IN PRACTICE

the inarvli Awturnnce Company
Incorporated In 1851

HEAD OFFICE. ■ TORONTO, Ont.

MUTUAL IN
I’nen-rifv late attended vivo *1’ "

„l tV Mntunl fn«n the ..|«-niiw <4 "» k;"lj •«npamii
HI l»TU *,« n tn I hr Ifiwnt. HlHl IIIIK’h Ilf llutl *■«*<•■

dur tu III,- prartuv Ilf III'- pnnril** *»f miitn»l- 
I'haiwt'-rui'il «II nmk» -4 Sue t-vi-r- 

inmwmg a run utmliu-le* have be-n rt-inowd. diffl-
„rrrv......  «ml « l""U an-mewtn of 'HVirk-

„ hu-i.-il In Iie-.ik-ratiun Tin- u«»t vital tore*- in rh- 
i„„|.| II,, .ili|ia-liv.. «•( Ma- Wutuol Lifo el Conodo 

WHI haa been Vi lurmJi 
lif«« irwiinnt'i* «H lh«‘

IlHA Ufll 
lt> W lilt'll ha- FIRE, MARINE, AUTOMOBILE, EXPLOSION, 

RIOTS, CIVIL COMMOTIONS AND STRIKES
«8.000,000.00ASKKTSit» layam/atiiill in over

Losses paid since organization
of Company . . over

lia- lar-jwt «maint «rf gi-inline

........... I>( l«t~-« imlaal.-a a iu-robentkil> -4 «stndteil
ndirvluihlen. '"I'll- 1<H -MWaling bwuww
in. il» IV gr.." n-.' <4 III- • <«""«"> »,'!«“"l*
urn» inan-li A MUTUALIS

THE MUTUAL LIFE ASSURANCE CO. 
OF CANADA

«77.000.000.00

DIRECTORS:
W. B. MEIKLE, President

John Hoekln, K.C.. LL.D. 
Miller Lath 
Gee. A. Morrow.
Lt.-Cel. the Hen.

Frederic Nlchelle 
Brle.-Gen. Sir Henry 

Pellatt. C.V.O. •
E. R. Weed

Sir John Alrd 
Rebt. Blckerdike. Montr,»l 
Lt.-Cel. Henry Brack 
Allred Cooper, Loedoe. Km 
H. C. Co*
John H. Fulton, New York
D. B. Hanna
E. Hay _________

ONTARIO
Charlie Rely. Gen-Men.

WATfllOO,
Ham, Cranya. M.F.. Free.

The Travellers Life Assurance C. $. WAIN WRIGHT,
SecretaryW. a. MEIKLE,

Proa, and (Jen. Man.
A R. PRINGLE, Canadian Fire Managertr Panada

NIA0 OFFICII M0NTRML
non. SIS. P. ssanaia, ornement ROBERT BICKERDIKE 

Branch Manager 1er Province el Ouektc 
MONTREALwrite » the name tense tar nertleaiere et etreeito asidTA

A BRITISH COMPANY

Union Insurance Society of Canton, Limited
H..Ü Omc : HONQKONO ~ ov.r S24y000,000» *

of AGE, MAGNITUDE and EXPERIENCE

FIRE, MARINE AND AUTOMOBILE
A combination

L
oAco for Goooda. S4 Toronto Street, TORONTO

General Asent Mwlreal, JOSEPH ROW AT Manager for Canada, C. R. DRAYTON

J________________ ____
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Firr ul Montrral.—On thé iHth insl. n tiro broke 

out on tlu* promises of the KuranolT bur ( oiupiiuy, 
273 Si I’mil St .. insurance as follows :

l’a latine. . . .......................
London X Lain iishire. . .
Northern........................... •
Coinmereial I nion................
Firemen Enderwritcrs. . .
(iuardinn.............................
< I un ni in n of Camilla . . .
(teneral of Perth..................
Siottisli fiiiiin....................
Alliance of Philadelphia . .
North America....................
l ulled Stales l ire. . . .
Firemans Fund...............
Canada Security.................
Rochester............................
Yorkshire.............................
Law I'nion.....................
Canadian Accident....
Vulcan..............................
North Empire....................

CANADIAN FIRE RECORD

Firr ill Vetirnnlh . V. R.—By the lire which oc
curred oil the Pith insl.. in the lundier mill owned *2 ,.">t ill 

5,000 
3,000 
2,800
2.500
7.500 
5,000 
2.51 Ml

2.500 
5,000
7.500 
5,000 
5,000
3.500 
3,000 

10.000

by James Robinson, the following Companies arc 
interested -.—On Mill and Machinery. North Amer
ica, SI .500 ; London X Liverpmil X (Rohe. $3.(MNI; 
Liv. Manitoba, SJ.tMMI; St. Lawrence End., $2.- 

S2.000 ; Canada Accident, #1,000 :IMKI ; Ocean,
Palatine. $2,000; Hartford. $1.000: London (itiur- 
anlee. SJ.tMMI ; Phoenix of London. $1-tMMl ; British 
Crown, $1 .tMMl : Northern. $2,tMMl; Queen, SJ.tMMI;

North Brit. A Mer.. S3.000; North West, SI.OtMl; 
Yorkshire, $1.500; Com. I'nion. SJ.tMMI; Phénix 
of Paris, $ I .tMMl : Sun. SJ.tMMI ; Imperial l ml., SL
INK); Phoenix of London. SJ.immi. Palatine. S3 
IHMI ; London Assurance. $3.000; ( leneral of Perth. 
Sl.tMMI ; Quebec. $3.1 MM I ; Fidelity Ph.mix.S3.IMMl; 
Fidelity End., $3,000; Royal Exchange, $3.(MM); 
Brit. Empire. SI .51 Ml ; Queensland, SI .*>lMt. lotal 

St'il.tMM). Isis, alsmt total, 
of London. $1 I.IMMI; Royal Exchange. $21.300;

Allied End.. $3.000;

2,500
tin Luniher. Phoenix

. . $80,500Total. . . 
I ,oss total.British Colonial. $3.0(81 ;

Yorkshire, $11 .tMMl; Queensland. SA.immi ; Fidelity
Firr III llirrriml, S.S.—On the 10th instant the 

almost completely destroyed
End.. $11.tMMl; Fidelity Phénix. SI I.IMMI; Com
mercial I'nion. $13.1 MM I ; British America. $5 .tMMl; 

Springfield. $5,IMM>; Home, Sl.tMMI; (iuardian, S7 
IHMI ; I sill. (I liar. X Ace.. $0.1 MM I ; LEllioll. Sl.tMMI; 

Nat. of Hartford. SIO.IMMI; North Brit. X Mer..
$111,000 :

lmsiuvHH section wan
The town is without lire lighting appara-hy lire.

I u, of any kind. Los about $1 .itl.lMMI.

Fir, ,il Siiriniihill, A. N.—On the 21st ills!., a 

lire damaged a business block oil the south side of 
Main St., owned by Mrs. Sprague. Loss about $7.- 

50U.

$10,5000 : North West $7.250; Ocean,
Ijondou Ass., $7.( M MI ; Palatine, SI I.IMMI; (leneral 
of Perth. $5.000; North America. $5.tMMl; (leneral A

of Paris, $5.000; Quebec. S7.IMMI; St. Law relief 
End.. $5,500 ; Sun. S5.1MK) ; Northern. $ 10,tMM» ;
....... .. $5,0011; L. X L X (Robe. $5,(MMI; Phénix
of Hartford. $5.(MMI ; Liv. Manitoba. $3.000 ; Can.
Accident, $5.1 MM) ; Brit. Empire, S2.IMMI; British 
Crown. S-J.tMM). Phénix of Paris, SJ.tMMI. Connec
ticut. $2.000; Imperial I ml.. $2.(MtO ; Exchange 
End.. SJ.tMMI; Law I nion. $2.(MM). Total $201.750. s|„,(, | |,v \y. Master Company was destroyed

I,y lire. Loss 111 out $5.(MMI. insurance $3.IMMI.

Fin ul L/r —t»u the 10th insl., a large section 
Manufacturing Plant was 

Loss about $100.000, partly
of the John WaC on 
destroyed by lire, 
covered. V

Fir, ul Mon,Inn. S.ll.—On the 17 insl.. a Coal

Isiss about 15 )ier cent.

Monlnnl.—On the 20th instant, a tire 
the warehouse of 1 lie Black Biuntolld

Firi nl 
broke out ill 
Really Co.. 7 l>ieen St. Isiss about S7. ilMI.

Firr ul I'rlrrbom, Out.—Oil the 17th instant, 
a lire broke out in the plant of the Peterhoro Cunoe 
Co. Ltd. Insurance coverage amounted to $1 lh,a<M). 

laws $0.51 Ml. Fir, it Viinrourrr, R.C.—On the 20th instant,
a tire l-rok...... it in the Balmoral Apartments, in

lost their lives. The property
Fir, nl Quebec.—On the iMth insl., a fire broke

Isiss alsmt which six persons 
loss is estimated at $100,000.

Le Francois Lumber X urits.out nt 
$75,1100, partly covered.

a, . V. , ,.*•* . , . ,,c ., -, Ujjn JJ . ’ y i'/'.fcj. :

1

I

V 
a 

a
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INSURANCE THAT INSURES 

PROTECTION THAT PROTECTS

THE EQUITABLE
LIFE ASSURANCE SOCIETY OF THE l). S.
120 Broadway New York

W. A. DAY, Prewident

M< iNTUKU., JlTNP. 2.r>. 1920THE CHRONICLE728 No 25

assurance corporation
LIMITED. OF LOWOOa. ENGLAND

ASSURANCE ASSOCIATION. LIMITED
LONDON L SCOTTISH

Fermer!, LONDON 4 LANCASHIRE LIFE 4 GENERAL
ESTABLISHED IN CANADA 1863

Director* /or 1 unridu :
E. C. l’ratt, Esq 
D. C. Macarow, Esq

A. .1. Dawes, Esq.
H. B. Mackenzie, Esq.

ASSES OF LIFE ASSURANCE TRANSACTEDALL CL

SCOTTISH METROPOLITAN. . . . .
AUTOMOBILE LIABILITY and FIBE 

Individual or Combined Policies 
EMPLOYERS’ LIABILITY 

PUBLIC and TEAMS’ LIABILITY

FIRE and MARINE 
ACCIDENT and SICKNESS 

GUARANTEE BONDS
E1 iEVATOR and GENERAL LIABILITY______________

head Offices 1er Canada: LONDON 4 SCOTTISH BUILDING, MONTREAL
Total Fund* m.d AnwIn Exceed «5,500,000 EllllERS0N

Cwuilly'Maiuiirrr. I. UPTON FLETCHER IVereUry eml Vtuer? W.H R EMWERSON

Manager for Canada. ALEXANDER BISShI I 
APPLICATIONS FOR AGENCIES INVITED_______

Eire- Manatfrr. C.E. CORBOLO

The
UNITED STATES LIFE 

Insurance Company
in the City of New York

Organized 1850. Non-Participating Policies 
only. Over Forty-Five Million iXillars Paid 
to Policyholders.

JOHN P. MUNN, M.D., Preri-f.nl.

Geed terrltery e,en 1er hi«h cleee, pertenel preducere.
Addrm Mem#under direct centncti with the Cempeny. 

Office. 177 Breed way, Hew York City.

. -------------- ---

SCOTTISH m MB HlTIOIIl
INSURARCI COMPART, OF lOlWBVlCM, SCOTLAND

ESTABLISH in ISM

Sa.-»-.:' ■: ‘"ll
F.%iWH*er » lx »*» Reaident Agrot» Toronto
KTÏiMCK.V. Lrn !. *"-*■
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